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COOES SOMEWHAT SCARCE.AUTOMOBILES IN CABARRUS. PEEACHEB AND CONSTABLECITY ALDERMEN MEET. r GENERAL NEWS. '
t mmummmmmmm -

The hottest period of eiirht davsList fthe Owntra, With. Hum and
Capacity of Etch Car, '

Tb following is a list of the owners
of automobiles in thia county:

J. W. Cannon. Jr-- Jackson 30 horse

PERSONAL MENTION.

Soma of the People Hera and Else-

where Who Oome and Go.'"'
Mr. 8am Tomlin, of Statesville, hi

here today. - .

; Mrs. J. F. Dayvault and children
are visiting relatives in Bowan county.

. Mr. A. E. Lockwood has returned
from a short visit to Wrightsville.

x Mrs. C. A. Misenheimer, of Char-
lotte, is visiting Mrs. W. S. Bingham.

.
; Miss Margaret and Elizabeth Wood--

HAVE A nOHT.

Bar. A. J. Crane and D. W. Teeter at
seweua turn a Bound,

There was aensatioii ai Nw!l
Monday caused bv a firht betwen Rv.
A. J. Crane, pastor of the Newell Pres
oyienan enuren, and Constable D. W.
leeier. air. Crane was formerly pas-
tor of Poplar Tent ehnrch. in thia
county and Mr. Teeter is an onld C-a-
Darrus man. ine uoserver says of
the affair: '

Mr. Teeter, it is said, mat Mr.
Crane's eon Mondav
morning. The latter reportel to his
father that Teeter idhrmI him in Hia
vilest terms and criticised Mr. Crane's
recent sermon. .The younsr man made
no defense. Bat Mr. Cin mat TW
er

.
at 6 o'clock Monday afternoon .at

1 1 1 1Mme iseweu postomce ana asked him
about what his bov had told him.
Teeter, the story gpes, denied with
oains me truthiuiness or young
Crane's story and then cursed the
preacher. The latter replied by knock-
ing him off the porch and gave him
another, whether a right or left is
not known, and sent him to the
ground again. . ,

Some of Mr. Teeter's frinda Alnim
Mr. Crane struck him with a piece of
iron aDout eighteen inches loner.
There is a scratch over Mr. Teeter's
left eye and the flesh is bluish black
arming if Vn msifiin n.MfnM
taken, so there will be no ueceity
for the enactment of a city ordinance
to roroia tneir oemg shown.

Mr. Crane is stated clerk of Meckl-
enburg- Presbtverv nd
most highly esteemed and best be--
iovea ministers of the county.

The bad feelinsr is said to hav haA
its origin in certain acts of Mr. Crane
in his official capacitv as pastor of
the Newell church, which offended
Teeter. And although it is stated that
ieaness sermons acninRt hiini tiror0 QVAH
and the like served to hrin? thA mat
ter to head, there is little doubt that
the genesis of the trouble lies further
oacK.

Mr. Dexter Petrels, of Kannapolis.
came to concord Sunday quite sick,
and has. been for several days at the
home of his brother, Mr. Delma Petra,
He is now much better.

horse power, seven passenger.
. - J. W. Cannon, Hnpmobile, 20 horse

power, two passenger.
- - . M. L. Cannon, Jackson, 30 horse

power, four passenger.
. J. W. Cannon, Hnpmobile, 20 horse

- power, two passenger. . . ' -
.

- L. E.Boger, Interstate, 40 horse
power, four passenger.

M. Boger, Jackson, 30 horse power,
four passenger. '

O. H. Rutledge, Interstate,' 40 horse
power, five passenger. , .

' ; '
J. A. Skipwith, Autocar,'' 18 horse

v power, tow passenger. - V
Dr. J. W. Wallace, Maxwell, 12

horse power, two passenger. ' ;

- Dr. B. M. King, Hudson, 20 horse
. , power, three passenger.

Dr. F. O. Rogers, Colombia, 40
bone power, four passenger.' "

. Dr. B. 8. Young, Stoddard-Dayto- n,

' 40 horse power, four passenger. )
' Dr. W. D. Pembertori, RegaL 30

.. horse power, five passenger.
' Dr. Moose, Maxwell, 22 horse power,

: four 's'-.fp-passenger- ?,-

- A. J. Yorkv Stoddard-Dayto- n, 50
; horse power, seven'passenger.

J. C. Blame, Wayne, 18 horse power,
two passenger. , v. i;

- M, L. Blume Stanley Steamer, 10
horse power, four passenger.

' : Lee Foil, Courier, 22 horse-powe- r,

fonr , .passenger. - r
-

' "" Mt. Pleasant Transfer Co., Chalme-

rs-Detroit, 30 horse power, fire
passenger. .
- J. L. C. Miller, Schacht, 20 horse
power, two passenger. r

L. E. Lipe, eBo, 20 horse power, five
-.-

. passenger.1'-;-;;'',.;'.1- '

T. L. Boss,; Franklin, 20 hsrse
power, five passenger. : :

.. B.. E. Clapp, Maxwell, 18 horse
power, four passenger.

Bev. J. Walter Simpson, Maxwell,
12 horse power, two passenger.

R, M. Odell, Hupmobi'.e, 20 boitc
power ,two passenger. - y

,

P. M. Lafferty, Hapmobile, 20 horse
power, two passenger.

Frank Bhinehardt, Winton, 3D horse
power, four passenger. .

.JLL. Miller, Buick, 28 horse powejr,
five passenger. .

Policeman lsenhour Eesigns Another
Street Boiler to be Purchased No
Jeffries-Johnso- n nht Here Dr.
Houston Declines to Serve on Water
Board.
The board of aldermen ' held the

regular monthly; meeting last eight
There iwas no special business of im
portance to come before the board
and the usual ' routine was gone
through with. '! -

The following are some of the busi
ness matters that eame up for their
consideration: . , , :

The colored . members of the fire
department requested the board to
appropriate $50.00 to aid them in de
fraying their expenses to the tourna
ment, which meets in Winston-Sale- m

in September. , Referred to the proper
committee, with power to act.

Policeman lsenhour tendered his
resignation as a member of the police
force of the city. The resignation was
accepted but the board deferred the
election of his successor.

Dr. B. M. King called attention to
the fact that the street force needed
another roller for packing streets. He
was authorized-b- y the board to pur-
chase one. . v , .

. At only one time did anything like
an even near-discussi- arise and this
was when AMerman Propst, suggested
that the board take some action as to
whether the pictures of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight should be exhibited
here. Two of the aldermen verycan-didly- -

admitted that they possessed a
desire to take a peep at the pictures
out rne three other members of the
board present evidently entertained
different views and the vote was three
to two against the exhibition of the
pictures in Concord.

Dr. W. C. Houston formally notified
the board that he declined to serve as
a member of the water board, to which
position he was recently elected. Dr.
Houston was forced to take this step
on account of the press of other bus-
iness affairs. . The members of the
board did not hesitate to express their
regret over the inability of Dr. Hous-
ton to serve and since the time it
has been known that he would do so
they have brought every pressure to
bear on him in the hope that he
might reconsider his action. The mat--
ter f selecting another member of
this board was postponed for the pres-
ent. The water board is preparing to
issue bonds and make extensive im
provements on the plant.

--Uhe ordinance in regard to bill post-
ers was again suspended for thirty
days.

The city, attorney was requested to
klraft an ordinance aoverninff the
closing hours of all restaurants and
drug stores in the city. The ordinance
will be presented and passed at the
next meeting of the board. Alderman
Barrier, who made the motion for such
an ordinance, said that there had been
a number of complaints made on ac-

count of young men loafing around
these places on Sunday, and espec-
ially during the hours. of service at
the churches. Every member of the
board expressed himself as favorable
to such an ordinance.

The board adjourned until Tuesday
night when it will" meet .with the
members. of, the police force to com-
plete the work of preparing a new
eity code. "" .;- 7

'

Democrats Swarm Into Charlotte.
The militant Democracy of North

Carolina is assembling in ' Charlotte
today in great numbers preparatory
to holding the State Convention Thus
day. - i

- Every train all day Tuesday and
throughout the night unloaded dele
gates, and the friends of the two men
who will figure in the principal con-

test in the convention.- - .

I Many of the most prominent patty
men from all .over the State are al
ready on the scene, and the augury
is that the balance of them will land
in Charlotte within the hours left be
tween now and the assembling of the
convention. : , -

- Monday night someone entered the
barns of Mr; J. L. Stone and Mr. a
B. Wilkinson and stole a set of har
ness from each of them. v i As yet the
thief has not been apprehended. ;

With

s These ears represent ;n expendi- -
' tore of 40,000.00 in cost, ten of them

; costing less than $1,000, and three
above $2,500,

(house spent Tuesday afternoon in Har--
risburg.

Messrs. A. J. BelL Jr, and W. S.
Stewart, of Charlotte, spent last night
in the city.

Mr. John A. Lisk, of Norwood, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. S. V. Stewart,
on North Church street.

Mr. J. P. Quarles, of Charlotte, gen
eral agent for this territory of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society, is
in oncord today.

--, Mesdames W. S. Bingham, C. A.
Misenheimer and Thomas Hawthorne
are spending the day in Mt. Pleas
ant; with Mrs.' L. J. FoiL

Misses Lucy and Marguerite Brown
entertained a few friends at two ta-
bles" of bridge Tuesday night. Those
playing were: Misses Margaret Lud
low, Louise Ludlow, Margaret Lentz,
Lucy and Marguerite Brown; Messrs.
A. R. Howard, W. H. Wadsworth and
J. A, Hartsell.

- Misses Annie Woodley, of Eliza-bet-a

City ; Eleanor Vann, of Frank-
lin ton; Nell Pender, of Greenville;
Annie Laurie Long, of Durham; Grlen-ni- e

Yelverton, of Goldsboro ,and Cla-

ra Stanton, of High Point, who have
been the guests of Miss Ruth Col-tra-de

for the past week, returned to

theJtjr respective homes this morning.

Horse, Wagon and Driver in a High
Dive Act

A horse belonging to Mr. A. B.
Pounds and hitched to one of his coal
wagons ran away, or rather made a
high dive off the high embankment on
Corbin street, at the intersection of
Skipwith street, this morning about
11 o'clock. A party of young people
werjtb a machine en route to the
depot when they met the horse. When
the machine first made its approach
the animal showed no indications of
being frightened but the instant the
machine glided past him he made one
mad dash toward the embankment
and horse, wagon and driver were pre-
cipitated to the gulley below. It is
remarkable that the outfit escaped
with so little damage. The shafts
and harness were broken but no other
damage was sustained. The ihorse
was driven by Mr. Butler McCurdy.

John Featherstone, who was sent up
from Bowan in 1896 for robbery, ac-
cording to the News and Observer, was
shot and killed at the Tillery State
Farm last Friday while attempting to
escape. ;

WITHOUT HUTISq
THE GROWTH OF
'rot VUSfiESS IS A
KNOTTY PROBLEM- -j.

JET. WITHOUT DOUBT
""a CHECKING AC

COUNT WILL HELP
PICKING OUT THE UN
NECESSARY EXi

"

PENSES BT LOOKIN6
orEH THE STUBS OP
TOUR CHECK BOOK'
WILL ENABLE TOU TO
KEEP A CLOSER 'TAB",
ON WASTE OPEN
rOUR ACCOUNT HERS. C

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Time
-- Deposits.

C0N0OBD NATIONAL BANE
Capital flOO.OOO ,

' 8urplua $30,070

This Bank

Brown. StiH Collector, and Likely to

ever recorded at the El Paso, Texas,
Weather Bureau was broken Tuesday 1

night by a heavy rain. For eight
davs the maximum temoerainra vr.
aged 99 A degrees. The Bio Grande
a this point is entirely dry. .

Bev. R. N. MerrilL of the Metho
dist Episcopal church, at Mahoning- -
wwn, ra aavertisea that he would
preach in the dark last Sunday night
The litrbts were extinguished becaiiM
of the heat The church was crowded
when the minister entered the phIdU '

and more than three-quarte- rs of the
congregation were young people.

The British government has no
power to prevent the exhibition of
pictures of the Johnson-Jeffrie-s fight,
according to a statement which Win
ston Churchill, secretary of state for
nome airairs, made ya the house of
commons this week. There seems lit-
tle disposition in England to exhibit
these pictures. Leading music halls
have declined to show them.- -

Fourteen persons died from th(e
heat Monday in Greater New York.
Another New Yorker died in Bayonne,
where she had gone hoping to get re-

lief. Though the weather was sev-
eral degrees cooler than on Sunday,
it didn't seem so. Thirty cases of
heat prostration were reported, end
everybody was taxed to his or her
utmost tying to devise means of keep-
ing cool.

Tied up at Newton.
At 1 o'clock this morning with the

vote on the 344h ballot standing 55
for Finley, 50 for Jones and 43 for
Cline, the thirteenth judicial conven-
tion at Newton to nominate a judge
seems to be hopelessly deadlocked
and at present there is no sign of ad-

journment. After nine hours of bal-
loting, with practically no change in
the vote since the 80t?h ballot, the end
seems indeed far away.

Card of Thanks.
We hereby desire to sincerely thank

our friends for their kindness to us in
the sickness and death of our dear lit-
tle son. Their kind offices in our be-

reavement will never be forgotten.
MR. AND MRS. W. N. THOMPSON.

r

Six Families la a - Sow of Seres
Houses Deserted.

The following is a dispatch to the
Baltimore Sun, from Chestertown,
Kent eontrty, Maryland : -

The servant problem is a perplexing
one here.' As many as a half dozen
families in a row of seven houses have
lost cooks in the last ten days.

Some of the kitchen queens left to
attend funerals, some to rest, some to
eo to the seaside. The folio win ir no
tice appears, this week in the Eent
News: v-

f

Cook Wanted Good plain eook by
a family of three in Chestertown, in
a house with seven rooms. ' To such a
woman we. promise to be respectful
and courteous and to refrain from
meddling or criticising in' any of her
duties, bhe is expected to have break
fast ready not later than 8 o'clock in
the morning, dinner at 1 o'clock and
supper at six o'clock. We agree to let
her leave the moment she is through
washing up the dishes at night. - Three
afternoons" a week she can leave at
2 :30 and the mistress of the house wijl
get supper. She can attend one funer
al a week, on aivaverage. It will be
the duty of the head of the family to
attend to the furnace in (winter and
to make the fire every morning in the.
kitchen, nut. the eook must be there
at 7:30 so as to have breakfast ready
at the hour named. She can eat all
she requires and take with her every-
thing left in paper, not our dishes.

The cook can entertain her guests in
the parlor or on the porch Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, but we re
serve the use of the piano and couch
She is expected to keep the kitchen
clean, the floor of which must be
scrubbed twice every week, one of
which, scrubbing will be performed
by the lady of the house. If the food
furnished the family, is not satisfac-
tory to the cook, she is to have the
privilege or ordering for her own use
not exceding $3 per week. We also re
quire that she shall come neatly dress
ed and in order to do so we to furnish
dress and aprons," but no shoes nor
bats. For a woman willing to accept
this place we will pay such wage as'
she may demand, provided she wishes
a permanent engagement. Address P.
W., care Kent News. r. ' -

Southern Loan and' Trust Go.
' The board of directors of the South

ern Loan and Trust "Co. met Tuesday
afternoon in the' offices of the com
pany here. The business affairs of the
company were found to be in excel-
lent shape and the report of the off-
icials showed a good increase in busi
ness. ; A four per cent semi-annu- al

dividend wa? declared- - and ordered
paid. The officers of the company
are as follows : President," W. - W.
FJowe j Secretary and, Treasurer,' C.

Manager of the Insur
ance Department; T., W. Smith J Di
rectors, U JJVnlD. B. Colfcrane, ,W.
M. Smith, W. W. Flowe, Paul Barrin.
gcr, B. S. Young, B. J. Mebane,C A.
lsenhour, W. C, Houston, J, A. Can
non, C. W.'Swink, T. W. Smith, J. FT
Uoodman, J. P. Allison and , J, M.
Cook.

Eflrd'g Charlotte Store to be Bemod- -

. eUed.- v- - - -

The Charlotte 'papers say that the
big department store there of Efird
Bros, isjo be made over, a plate glass"
and white pressed brick front to be
put iri.' The"floor of the two atores
will' be put on a level, uew flooring
entirely being put in. - This will give
the Efird. Department Store the lar-
gest, amount of floor space, and the
largest plate glass front in the city,

ew ceiling is to : be out in new
shelving added and the. whole interior
put, in. elegant flmsb and etyle.The
front will be raised to give the effect
of a much higher building. - The con
tract for the- new fixtures has heen
given. They will be of the most mod-
ern and elegant. Work ; will begin
August first and will be rushed so s
not to interfere with Ihe fall season.

.'!.J1"''MK;. mm' -
- ueaiia ox juxb. i. r. iiornDncue. ! ;

" Mrs; JZ PHornbuckle, wife of Eevi
J. P, Hornbuckle, pastor of a Meth
odist church in Beidsville, died early
this morning at her home there of pel-
lagra. Mrs. Hojnbuckle had teen ill
of the disease, for about two years.
She was 39 years of age, and was the
daughter of the late Mr. John Means,
of Concord. She leaves her husband
but no children. The body will ar
rive in .uoncora on tram xno.il. Thurs-
day and the interment will be made
in Oak wood cemetery. The burial
service .will be conducted by Bev W.
u nutcbibs at 10:30 o'clock.

- Hon. Charles Stewart Bolls, one of
toe ioremost or English aviators, the
millionaire who recently flew - from
Dover to France and returned in a
Wright biplane, was killed Tuesday
by a fall, from an aeroplane at the
Bournemouth aviation meeting. Bolls
was competing for' the ."Alighting
Prize" when the machine collapsed.
He was not at a great height, but the
wrecked machine and heavy motor fell
on him, killing him instantly.- - -

)' -
.. 'Remain So. v ;

Statesville Landmark, . C -

J ; When Mr. Henry Beynolds was ap--
; pointed eolector of internal revenue

- for this district last spring it was
stated that he, would lake charge July

' 1st. But the nomination was not con-

firmed, July is well under way and Mr.
. Geo. H. Brown is stiU colleoteor. ' The

'- Landmark ' hears ' that Congressman
Cowles stated, when he was in town
last week that no recess appointment
would be made the same report "has

" come from Washington and is under
- stood to be correct. - It is doubtful if

Mr. Beynolds will ever be collector;
1 end it is more than probable that Mr.

. Brawn will continue la office for a
long time. " '

CoL Brawn Geei to the Convention.
pr m

If w
, if

i
' CoL James N, Brown, the veterad

- of the Mexican and Civil wars, and "a

Democratic veteran from away back,
left this morning for Charlotte to at
tend the State convention. He want--

, ed to be on the ground early, and will
not return to .Concord until the con--

: vention is over. CoL Brown attended
the first Democratic convention "held in

- Charlotte 62 years ago. and he has
. attended every, one that has been held

in that eity since. "CoL" . Brown
' says that he vis always given 'a; royal

reception in Charlotte and he never
misses an opportunity to attend the
uemocratie convention nd the Con
federate reunions, when held in "that
eity. - '

.

' "

Veterans' Picnic r -

We, the Veterans Camp No. 212, ask
the daughters of the Confederacy to

. meet with us at the court house on
Saturday, July 16th , inst, at U
o'clock a. m. to perfect arrangements
for a Veterans' Picnic to be held at

- the court house on the 2nd Tuesday
or August, it being the 8th. Please
be present.
. ? -- Very Bespectfully,

. CAMP NO. 212.
H. B. Parks, Com.

W. M. Weddington, Secretary.

; . Teacher's Examination. y

The next regular examination of ap-
plicants for teachers 'certificates will
be held on the second Thursday and
Friday of thia month, the 14th and
15tb. The examinations for entrance
to the A. & M. College will be held
at the same time. . .

The examination will be held at the
court house and will begin at 9 o'clock
on Thursday, the 14th. ' .

CHAS. E. B0QE2, Supt '

.: S. tin.
Which ha made marked ' gains - in it&

earnings and resources since its organ-
ization in 1 879indicating its ' increased
ability to, handle your account with Safety.

17ashi::gto:i co. su:.:::ir suits for qh
ABE RECOGNIZED EVERYWltERE AS GARMENTS THAT EXPRESS
THE MOST ADVANCED STYLE INNOVATIONS. . r ',
CLOTHED IN WASHINGTON COUP ANY GARMENTS, YOU CAN
FEEL PERFECTLY EASY, F03 THEY ARE BEYOND THE CRITI-
CISM OF TH03 WHO ARE FASHION-WIS- E. ,

WE CARRY A VARIETY OP PATTERNS FROU WHICH TO LIA

-- .d:. Every modembankiag facility extended. "

' Your Checking Account invited, j v . . f

CapitsI, Surplus and Profits I.....;...$i50.oo6.oo

Tm Cabarrus Savings Bank.

YtlUJi SLUT10J!;S.

- -rf
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